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 The College English Test is a national English level examination which is 
superintend by the Ministry of Education. Its purpose is to measure college students' 
practical English competence objectively and accurately, and provide services for the 
college English teaching. CET registration is very important, but very cumbersome 
and hard to manage. Because the registration information and the data are too 
multifarious and disorderly, the traditional manual registration management has been 
far from the requirements for efficiency. It needs to make full use of Internet 
technology to change traditional manual registration for efficient management.    
The development of a set of " CET system" will achieve the goal of simplified 
registration procedures, improvement of work efficiency, reduction of labor intensity 
and the error rate . It has important meanings in its convenience for the administrator 
understanding and managing registration at any time and examinees, attracting more 
students, expanding the school popularity and so on.
This dissertation designs and implements a CET registration system. 
Firstly, The dissertation analyses and describes the development status and trend 
of the registration system at home and abroad. And then we pointed out the research 
purposes and significance. Then the dissertation makes requirement analysis for the 
CET registration system, including system construction target, business requirements, 
functional requirements and non-functional requirements. According to the 
requirement analysis,the system are designed.The system is divided into the following 
related function modules:the examinee registration,examinee information 
management, ticket printing, questions and answers, data filter and so on. Each 
function modules are designed in details and the system database is also designed 
including database conceptual design and logic design. Finally, the implementation of 
software function modules are presented.
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主要分为 CET 4(College English Test Band 4）与 CET 6(College English Test 
Band 6）两种考试，都是由教育部高等教育司统一组织的。早些年，考过
CET4、CET 6（60 分算通过）的考生给予合格证书，优秀者注明优秀。从
2005 年开始，教育部因为准确测试英语水平的需要，对 CET 考试方式进行改
革，合格证书替换成成绩单。对于 CET 考试成绩的规定，成绩满分为 710 分，
考试成绩在 220 分以上的考生，都会有由国家教育部高教司委托“全国大学英语
















































在 6 月、12 月进行，统一由教育部高教司主办。另外，教育部还任命成立了
“全国大学英语四、六级考试委员会”管理，该委员会的委员来自于全国多个重
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